
FRONTAXLE(Continued)

CWTCH
(Group 280069)

The clutch is of the single plate, dry against the spring
disc, springloaded type whieh requires no ad- pressure on clutch
justing of the pressure plate. The driving ine to run free.
plate is 12" diameter.

The clutch shaft and pmron Crz) extends
from pilot bearing (18) in the flywheel into
the front end of the transmission case and is
carried at the rear end onball bearing (19).
This bearing is held in position on shaft by
snap ring (22). Oil thrower(2l) and oil seal
(20) is installed ahead of snap ring to pre-
vent transmission lubricant fromleaking into
clutch housing. Always install this type oil
seal with the open side toward the oil sup-
ply. This assembly is held in po s 1tion by
clutch shHter bracket (9) and four capscrews
(10). A recess is machined in the back of the
shHter bracket .tnat registers with a hole in
transmission case head to allow the lubricant
that works through bearing (19) to return to
the transmission case. Wheninstalling, be
sure these two openings register. The clutch
shHter bracket extends forward over tre clutch
shaft and makes the bearing for clutch shift-
er (4). Throwout bearing (8) is pressed on
the forward end of shifter (4) with th e po-
lished face toward the front. The shHter and
bearing are lubricated through grease fitting
(7) and tube (5) and is reached .tnrougn hole
in left-hand side of case just below end of
clutch fork shaft (26). 'l'he clutcb fork (23)
which bears against shifter (4) is attached
to shaft (26) by capscrew (24) and Woodruff
key (27). Spring(29) extends fromspring clip
(30) on capscrew (24) to spring bracket (28)
at top of case and relieves the tnrowout bear-
ing of the weight of clutch pedal.

The spl1ned center(61) of clutch plate
·(57) works on splined end of clutch shaft.
Clutch facings (58) and (59) are riveted to the
clutch plate. Four lever studs(43) are pinned
to pressure plate (42). The back plate (46)
carries the twelve pressure springs (51) and
cups (52). The pressure plate and back plate
assembly are held together by four re lease
levers (49) and Is attached to flywheel by
12 capscrews (2).

The face of the flywheel acts as the
dri v tng memberof the clutch. The crutch plate
is held to the flywheel by pressure plate(42)
against which springs (51) exert a pressure at
all times. Whenthe clutch is disengaged by
pressure on foot pedal, the clutch fork (23)
moves clutch shifter(4) rorwam, causing tbrow
out bearing (8) to contact the ends of release
levers (49). The continued forward movement
of the shifter forces the pressure plate back

Whennecessary to change coneand rol-
ler assembly, change the cup also, otherwise
the new cone and roller as sembly will wear
rapidly. The old cups can easily be driven
out by entering a punch from the opposite end
of hub and driving against the back of cup.
Use a prece of brass when driving in new cups
to prevent damage.

The proper care and lubrica t ion of
front wheel bearings cannot be over empha-
sized. Newfelts should be tns'tat.ted for
each sixty days of operation. Test bearings
for end play after each two weeks of opera-
tion, and adjust them if play has developed.
Lubricate daily'when working under average
conditions and twice daily if in very dusty
or sandy conditions.

tension, releasing the
plate and allows the eng-

Clutch adjustment. The only adjust-
ment necessary is to provide play for the
clutch pedal. That is, whenthe clutch pedal is
depressed there should be a little movement
of the pedal before the clutch starts to dis-
engage. This play is determined by the space
be~veen throwout bearing(8) and ends of re-
lease levers (49) when clu t eh is en gaged,
which should be 1/4". Tomakethis adjustment
remove inspection cover(13) fran tcpof ctutcn
housing. See that throwout bearing is as far
back as it will go, then moveadjUsting screws
(50) in or out until the required clearance
is obtained. Be sure that the clearance on
all four levers is the same. As wear occurs
this clearance will become less and adjust-
ment is necessary.

To reface the clutch plate or replace
other parts of clutch assembly, it is neces-
sary to separate the engine from the trans-
mission. To remove the clutch, remove drag
link from steering gear ball arm. Disconnect
main fuel line at .rue 1 f 11ter, magnetogI'OlIDd
wire from switch at daSh and govern control
rod from cross shaft at dash. Removegas tank.
Block up solidly beneath rear end of engine
and front end of transmission. Achain hoist
can be used to good advantage to swing rear
end of motor inst~ad of blocking it. Block
between front support and front axle, both
Sides, to prevent motor tipping sideways. Re-
move all capscrews that hold engfne block am
transmission case together. Moveengine for-
ward far enough to clear em of clutch shaft.
Removetwelve c~pscrews(2) that hold clutch
assembly to flywheel and lift clutch from
its posit1on.

To reface clutch plate. The facings
are divided into 12 segments, 6 segments 1/8"
and 6-5/32" thick. Place a thin piece, then
a thick piece, and so on around the plate.
Opposite the thin piece place a thick piece,
and so on around. The finished job will have
a thick and thin piece riveted together and
alternated around the plate. This provides
for smoother emgagementof clutch. Always
install the rivet heads in the thin piece and
rivet them in the heavy piece. Be sure the
tacings are riveted tight against the plate.

To install new'pressure p l a te (42),
pressure springs(5l), back plate(46) or re-
lease levers(49), compress springs(5l) forc-
ing back plate against pressure plate. This
can be easily accomplished by using four 4"
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To reassemble, reverse aboveoperatIon.
Whenat tachtng clutch assembly to fly-

wheel, lIne spllned hub of clutch plate (57)
with center of pilot bear-Ing (18) to a i d In
enter-ing clutch shaft. \'1henenterIng clutch
shaft Into clutch plate, crank motor slowly
to lIne up the spllnes. Be sure that 011 de-
flector (62) Is towards the fIywheel.

Mter engtne Is connected to the trans-
mIssIon, adjust clutch.

Clutch pIlot bearIng (18) Is lubrIca-
ted by means of a wIck In crankshaft andneeds
no other lubrIcatIon.

For ordInary use, lubrIcate throwout
bearIng wIth two or three strokes of grease
gun for each 30 hours of operatlon. If clutch
Is used exceasiveIy , or if tractor Is used
on belt work and clutch Is frequently locked
In dfsengaged posl tlon wIth motor runnmg ,
It Should be lubrIcated each day.

If clutch sl1ps or be comes sluggfsh
In action because of grease on clutch rac-
Ings, remove 1nspectlon cover (13) and gIve
faclngs a bath of gasolIne. (An011 can may
be used for Injecting th e gasol1ne). Do
thIs wIth motor runnIng and engage and dls-
engage clutch several t1mes wh1le applyIng
gasoline. Thls wIll have a scrubb1ng effect
on racrngs and remove the grease. It 1 a
better to lock clutch in d1sengaged poait10n
for a few hours after the waShing operation
so 1t can thoroughly dry out.
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·C" clamps. Removelock spr-Ings (53). Turn
adjust1ng screws (SO)out and removeplns(54)
holdIng release levers to pressure plate le-
ver stud. Atter levers. are removed, loosen
·C· clamps evenly until pressure Is released
and assembly can be taken apart. If pressure
plate has been overheated and Is sco red,
warped or cracked, It should be replaced. If
pressure spr-Ings (51) have taken a set or lost
any ot theIr tenslon, replace them. Thelr
condltlon can be detennlned tu cneckmg them
agatnat a new spr-ing, ExamIneendsof release
levers for excesslve wear, also the rounded
poInts of adjustIng screws (50). If these
parts are worn to a noticeable exteit ,« good
adjuslment cannot be maIntaIned.

WIth engIne separated from transmls-
sron, clutch shaft (17)mayberemovedbyre -
movIngclutch lever and key trom left hand
end of clutch fork shaft(26). RemovesprIng
(29) and capscrew (24). DrIve clutch tork
shaft to rIght, exerctatng cau t ron not to
swell or burr end or shaft or lose expanston
plug from hole In rIght-hand sIde ot case.
Removekey (27) whenfree of clutch fork(23)
and continue to drIve shaft to rl ght unt1l
clear of bracket (9). Shifter(4) with throw-
out bear-ing can be removedfran tront end of
clutch shaft. Removefour capscrews(lO) and
the bracket. Clutch shaft cannowbe removed
trom case. Remove011 seal (20), 011 thrower
(21), snap rlng (22) and bearlng(19) can be
pressed trom shaft.
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CLUTCH

(GROUP280908)
Effective on tractors 26526 and since

The clutch is of 141\ s IngL e pIa te,
dry disc, sprlngloaded type which requires
no adjust1ng of the pressure plate.

The clutch shaft and p1nlon (18) ex-
tends from pilot bearing (19) In the flywheel
into the front end of the transmlsslon case
and Is carrled at the rear end onball bear-
ing (20). Thls bearlng Is held in posltlon
on shaft by snap r1ng (22).

Clutch shifter bracket (8) holds clutd1
shaft and plnlon 1n case head. Bracket (8)
Is held In positlon by four capscrews (11).
Gasket (13) between clutch shlfter and trans-
m1ssion case head prevents 011 leakage Into
clutch case.

to disengage. This play is determlned by
the space between throwout bearlng (7) and
ends of release levers (49) when clutch Is
engaged, the clearance should be 1/4". To
make thls adjustment removeinspection cover
(14) from top of clutch houslng. See that
throwout bearing is as far ba ck as 1twill
go, then moveadjusting screw~\50)1n or out
until the required clearance Is oot a Inea.
Be sure that the clearance on all four levers
is the same. Clutch plate and lining wear
causes this clearance to become less and
adjustment is necessary.

To reface the clutch or replace other
parts of clutch it is necess ary to setarate
the engfne from the transmission. Remove
drag link from steering gear ball arm. Dls-
connect main fuel line at fuel fl1ter, mag-
neto ground wire from swltch at dash and
govern or control rod from cross shaft at
dash. Removegas tank. Block up solidly
beneath rear end of engine and front end of
transmlssion. (Use chain hoist if avail-
able). Block between front support and front
axle, both sides, to prevent motor tipplng
sideways. Removecapscrews holding engine
block to transmission case. Move eng ine
forward far enough to clear end of clutch
shaft. Removetwelve capscrews (1) holding
clutch assembly to flywheel and lift clutch
from its pOSition.

The clutch shifter bracket extends
forward' over the clutch shaft and makes the
bearing for clutch shifter (3). Throwout
bearing (7) is pressed on the forward end
of shifter (3) wlth the polished face toward
the front. Theshlfter and bearing are 1ub-
ricated through grease fittlng (6) and tube
(4) and is reached through hole in left-hand
side of case just below end of cl u tch fork
shaft (26). The clutch fork (23) which bears
against shlfter (3).1s attached to shaft (26)
by capscr-ew(24) and woodruff key (27). Spring
(29) extends from spring clip (30) on cap-
screw (24) to spring bracket (28) at top of
case and relieves the clutch pedal welght
from the bearing.

The spl1ned center (60) of cl u tch
plate (56) works on spllned end of clutch
shaft. Clutch facings (57) and (58) are r1v-
eted to the clutch pla~e. tour ~~v~r studs
(43) are pinned to pressure plate (42). The
back plate (46) carries the twelve pressure
springs (51)and cups (52). The pressure
plate and back plate assembly are held to-
gether by four release levers (49) and is
attached to flywheel by 12 capscrews (1).

The clutch racf ngs are dlv1ded 1nto
twelve -segments, six segments 1/8" an d slx
5/32" thick. Whenreplaclng these facings
place a th1n plece, then a thick piece, and
so on around the plate. Opposlte the thin
plece place a thick piece, etc. Thefinlshed
job wlll have a thlck and thin plece rlveted
together and alternated around the plate.
Thls prov1ti"!Rfor smoother e nz a gmen t of
clutch. Always install the rlvet heads in the
tnin piece and rivet them in the thlck piece.
Be sure the rac tngs are rlvited tight against
the plate.

To Install new pressure plate (42),
pressure sprlngs (51), back plate (46), or
release levers (49), compress sprlngs (51)
forcing back plate agalnst pressure plate.
This can be easily accompllshed by uslng
four 4" "C" clamps. Removelock springs (53).
Turn adjusting screws (50) out and rem ove
prns (54) holdlng release levers to pressure
plate lever s tud. After levers are removed,
loosen "C" clamps evenly until pressure Is
released and assembly can be taken apart.
It pressure plate has been overheated and
is scored, warped or cracked, It should be
replaced. If pressure spr-Ings (51) have
taken a set or lost any of their tension,
replace them. Their condltion canbe deter-
mined by checking them against a new spring.
Examine ends of release levers for excessive
wear, also the rounded points'of adjusting
screws (50). If these parts are worn to a
not1ceable extent, a good adjustment cannot
be maintained.
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The face of the flywheel acts as the
driving memberof the clutch. The clu tch
plate is held to the flywheel by pr e ssure
plate (42) against which springs (51) exert
a pressure at all times. Whenthe clutch is
disengaged by pressure on foot pedal the
clutch fork (23) moves clutch sh 1fter (3)
forward, causIng throwout bea r 1n g (7) to
contact the ends of release levers (49). The
cont1nued forward movement of the shifter
forces the pressure plate back aga1nst the
spr tng tenslon, releas1ng the pre ssure on
Clutch plate and allows the engine to run rree.

Clutch adjustment: The only adjust-
ment necessary is to provide play for the
clutch pedal. That is, whendepressing the
clutch pedal there should be a little move-
ment of the pedal before the clutch starts



CLUTCH(Continued)
GROUP280908

With engine separated from transmis-
sion, clutch shaft (18) maybe removed by
removing clutch lever and key trom left hand
end of clutch fork shaft (26). Removespring
(29) and capscrew (24). Drive cLut eh fork
shaft to right, exercis tng ca ut 10n n-ot to
swel.I or burr end of shaft or lose expansion
plug; from hole in right-hand side of case.
Removekey (27) when free of Clutch fork (23)
and continue to drive shaft to right unt11
clear of bracket (8). Sh1fter (3) with
throwout bearing can be removed from front
end of clutch shaft. Removefour capscrews
(11) and the bracket. Clutch shaft can now
be removed from case.

Bearing (20) can be pressedfrom shaft
when snap ring (23) is removed.

To reassemble, reverse above operatum,
Whenattaching clutch assembly to

flywheel, line splined hub of cl u tch plate
(56) with center of p110t bearing (19) to
aid in entering clutch shaft. Whenentering
clutch shaft into clutch plate, crank motor
slowly to line up the splines. Be sure that
oil deflector (61) is towards the flywheel.

After engine is connected to tiletrans-
mission, adjust clutch. Clutch pilot bear-
ing (19) is lubricated by means of a wick in
crankshaft and needs no other lubrication.

For ordinary use, lubricate throwout
bearIng with two or three strokes of grease
gun for each 30 hours of opera t ion. If
clutch is used excessively, or if tractor is
used on belt work and cl ut ch is frequently
locked in disengaged pos t tion with motor
running, it should be lubricated each day.

If Clutch slips or becomes sluggish
in action because of grease on clutch fac~
remove inspection cover (14) and give ra c-
ings a bath of ga,sol1ne. (An 011 can, may
be used for injecting the gas oli ne). Do
this with motor running and engage and dis-
engage clutch several times while applying
e;asol:Lne. This w11l have a scrubbIng errect
on rac tngs and remove the grease. - Lock
clutch In dIsengaged post tlon for a fewhours
after the washing operation so it can thor-
oughly dry out.



GEARSHIFT
(Group 280955)

EffectIve on Tractors 26526 and SInce

The gear shift hand lever shaft (1)
Is Installed in the transm1sslon case cover
(35). Felt r1ng (38), held In pos t t t on by
reta1ner (37), prevents grease leakage around
shaft (2). .

Gear sntr t lever (9) Is attached to
shaft (2) by set screw (10). .

Gear sht r ter fork shafts (24)and (25)
are held stationary 1n transm t ss t on case by
set screws (28) located In the front trans-
m1sslon head. Gear shlfter forKS t30 and 31)
work on shlfter shaft a n d are held 1n posr-

tlon by retaIner (33), sprIng (32), and ball
(341 whtch engages In notches In shifter
shar ts ,

Fourth speed shlfter fork (4) Is held
to fourth speed shift er shaft (8) by set
screw (5). Shifter shaft and fork are held
in desired pOSition by retaIner (33), sprIng
(32) and bali (34) loca ted In transmission
case head.

To remove gear shlfter fork shafts,
see Instructions for transmIssIon SplIne
Shaft Group 280901.
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TRANSMISSION CASE
(Group 280184)

REVERSE SHAFT
( Group 280799)

Effective on tractors 28526 and Since

To remove reverse an a rt (1) or gear
(8), it is necessary to separate motor from
transmission. Removetransmission case head
(9) (Group 280907) explain:ed under spl1ne
shaft (Group 280901). Remove bolt (11) am
collar (10). Slide shaft (1) back untll gear
(8) can be removed from front end of shaft.
Shaft (1) can then be re move d by pu lli ng
towards the front.

Bushing (9) is a press fit in gear (8)
and when replaced must be reamedto fIt mart
with a clearance from .001" to .002".

Whenreinstalling reverse above oper-
ation and be sure gasket (3) Is 1n good
condition.
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SPLINE SHAFT
(Group 280901)

EffectIve on tractors 26526 and sInce

To remove spllne s haft or gears on
shaft, It Is necessary to separate the trans-
mfss l on case from both the engIne and rear
axl e housIng and remove front rranemtsaron
case head (9) (Group 280907).

To r-emovetransmtsaton case head, (the
followIng 1terns are l1sted In group 280955),
remove transmission case cover (35), set
screw (5), holding fourth speed shifting
fork (4) to sh1fter shaft (8), gear shift
spring retaIners (33), springs (32), balls
(34), shaft cover (26), shlfter shatts (24
and 25), gutde assembly and all caps crews
holdIng case head to transm t s s t on , Next
remove cross shaft and beari ngs - re fer
to (Group 280992).

In removIng spl1ne shaft, It wIll also
be necessary to change the pOSition ot the
bevel prnt on shaft. ThIS can be done by re-
moving bearings cover (9) (Group 280902)

and .pushing bevel pInion Shaft towards the
rear of transmission case until gear (4),
(Group 280902) str-ikes the case end; next
remove capscrew (16), nut lock (15) and
bearIng adjustIng nut (14) on spllne shaft
group. Then drive agaInst tront of spline
shaft and drive bearing cup (13) towards tne
rear until gear (2) strikes case end. SplIne
shaft can then be rem ove d from the front.
Bevel pinion shaft can be removed at this
time if repairs are to be made. (Refer to
Group 280902).

To assemble, reverse above operation.
After shafts are replaced, It will be ne ces-
sary to adjust spllne shaft bearings. First
inspect gasket (ll) on front bearing cover
and see that it Is In good condt t.t on; next
adjust bear-Ing on rear end of shaft by Iocat-
Ing bearIng adjusting rIng (14), providing
a tree rollIng fIt on bearings; then replace
capscrews (16) and nut lock (15).



BEVEL PINION AND SHAFT
(Group 280902)

Effect1ve on tractors 26526 and s1nce

To remove bevel p1n10n and shaft, 1t
1s necessary to remove the spline shaft as
explained in (Group 280901). Pinion shaft
can be pulled out towards the fr ant after
removing snap ring (19). To re move gears
and bearings from shaft, start at the front,
remove snap ring (7), bearine; (6) and fourth
speed coup11ng (10), snap ring (14), thrust
washer (15), gear (2), collar (16),gear (18).

snap ring (17), gear (4), ana snap ring (5).
Bearing (11) must be pressed from shaft.

When reassembling, be sure to 1nstall
sh1ms (8), and of sufficient quanti ty to
obtain the proper adjustment between pin10n
(1) and bevel gear (9) (Group 280992). For
correct ad jus tmerrt , see cross shaft 1nstruc-
t1ons.
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CROSSSHAFT
(Group 280992)

Effective on tractors 26526 and since

The drive pinion (1) is a part of the
cross shaft. Bevel gear (9) is keyed to
cross shaft (1) by key (10). Bearings (6)
are located in bearing cases (2) and (3)
wh1chare held to transmission case by cap-
screws (4). Shims (11), (12) and (13) be-
tween bearing cage and tr ans mis si on case
allow for adjustment.

Shaft (1) extends t h ro u gh bearing
case (2) allowing ins tall at i on df brake
pulley. 011 seal (14) pl a ce d in bearing
case (2) prevents oil leakage.

To remove cross shaft, it is neces-
sary to separate transmission case from rear
axle housing. Removebrake band assembly
and brake pulley. The pulley can be removed
by taking out capscrew and using a gear
puller. F1le off any burrs or rough spots
on end of shaft to prevent damage to 011
seal. Removeboth bearing cases and shims.
Drive pinion and cross shaft can nowbe re-
movedfrom rear of transmission case.

If installing new bevel gear (9) be
very careful to prevent any dir t or small
parti cles of metal from ga the ring between
hub of gear and the shoulder on shaft (1),
as this would throw gear off c e n t e r an d
make it impossible to get proper adjustment
between gear and bevel pinion.

When re ins ta lli ng cross shaft, re-
verse above operation using just enough
shims so shaft will roll free with no bind-
ing or end play.

The correct amount of shims(8) (Group
280902) should be in place to bring the ends
of teeth on bevel pinion even with those of
the bevel gear. (Approx. six shims are ~
Allow .006" back lash between gears, by re-
moving shims from the cross shaft bearing
case ends. Cross shaft bearings (6) mus t
have free rolling fit.
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